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CRUELLY
TORTURED

BIG MEDICINE MAN WAS OFFER-
ED UP AS A SACRBIICE.

CUSTOM OF YUMA INDIANS

While the Indian "Padre" Was Muei

Thought of nae Was Bound and.
Tortured to Death to Expiate

Tribal Sins. ,.

(By Associated Press.)
Denver, Colo., Jan. 11.-A News special

from Phoenix, Ariz., says:
"Padre," a big medicine man of the

Yuma Indians, who lives on a reserva-
tion near Yuma, Ariz., has been offered a
sacrifice to the spirit in accordance with
their customs, and has expiated the sins
of the tribe, which is held responsible
for an epidemic of smallpox.

The medicine man divine 1 the Indiann
several days ago and fled to the moun-
tains, but in a half starved condition
he wandered back to the Indian village
and pleaded for mercy.

He was promptly bound hand and fool
and conveyed by a delegation of Indllan
to Mexico, where he was bound to a tree
and cruelly tortured to death.

"Padre" had a warm place in the
hearts of his tribesmen, but their cus-
toms required them to make a heavy
sacrifice.

ORDfRED TO DESIS1
MERIDIAN CITIZEN" OBJECT TO

ORGANIhINt* THE NEGROES.

WARNING SIGNED BY MAYOR

Labor Federation Will Proceed Any-
way and if Possible Organize All

of the Negroes in the South-

Will Better Their Condition.

(By Associated Press.)
Meridian, Miss., Jan. 11.-F. Cellley of

St. Louis, a general organizer of the
American Federation of Labor, has been
compelled to cease his efforts to organize
negro laborers of Meridian into local
unions.

Cellley began his work here last week
organizing whites and negroes into sepa-
rate unions. When his purpose became
know n he was waited upon by a promi-
nent railroad man, who handed him a
written warning to desist. The warning
was signed by the mayor and 21 prorni-
nen't citizens.

Cellley was told plainly that if he per-
sisted in organizing the negroes into
labor unions he would be compelled to
leave town. He accepted the warning
and is now working among the whites
only.

Referring to the matter today, he
said:

"I have been traveling in the Southern
states 11 weeks, and this is the first time
I have run up against anything of this
kind.

"Tn Memphis, Little Rock, Jonesboro
and Vicksburg I organized unions com-
posed entirely of negroes. They worked
as carpenters, barbers, cooks and wait-
ers. In no place was there any objection
of the kind raised.

"The American Federation of Labor
has strongly indorsed the idea of the
negroes being organized. It is our plan
to assist the blacks in bettering their
condition. So long as the negroes haveno combination of any kind they would
be forced to accept low wages, with mis-
erable treatment. This will result in
the white men getting the same sort ofa deal.

"So, to protect ourselves, we want to
raise the negro to better conditions. I
am not prepared to say just what course
I shall pursue, but I believe the negroes
,wll be well organised here before long."

IIALE'S NAVY
PLANT BILL

ENGINEER ~ELVILLE HAS AT
LAST GAINED HIS POINT.

ERECT EXPERIMENTAL PLANT

Said That It Would Be of Great Value

to Manufacturing Interests as
Well as to Stimulate Inven-

tive Genius of the Navy.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 11.-At the Instance

of the navy department, Senator Hale
has Introduced a bill intended to carry
out a long cherished plan of the navy
t engineers, especially of Engineer-in-
Chief Melville, to provide the navy with
an experimental plant of the first-class,
somewhat on the lines or the magniflcen't
German naval experimental plant at
Cgharlottenburg, which has been of such
benefit to the German navy.

The bill provides an appropriation of
.$400,000 for tihe construction of a build-
ing at the naval academy at Annapolls

t and its equipment to deal with engineer-
s ing problems of value and interest to
the navy which cannot be properly left)
to private enterprise to solve.

M uch pressure has been brought to'
bear on the navy department by the
great manufacturing interests through-
out the country and also by the scientifP,
colleges and ship buildings to have the
navy undertake this important work.

Admiral Melville pointed out military
reasons that make it desirable that the
government should not bh obliged to rely
on outside experiments for this work.

Besides being a benefit to the navy
proper, the proposed plant, it is said
will be of immense service in solving
problems of the greatest importance to
manufacturing interests and in stinji-
lating the inventive genius of the navy.

SHIP RAILS THIS WAY
RAILROAD PRESIDENT BUYS

STEYL RAILS IN ENGLAND.

HE DROVE A GOOD BARGAIN

Rails for the Orient Mexican Line Will
Be Delivered at Mexican Port $10

Less Than American Maniu-

facturers Offered.

(By Associated Press,)
Kansas City, Jan. 11.-A cablegram

from London received from President A.
E. Stilwell of the Kansas City, Mexican
& Orient railroad, announced that Chief
Engineer N. P. Paret, has sailed for
home, after having arranged for the
shipment of 600 miles of rails for the
Orient line in Mexico, which were
bought and paid for by the Mexican sub-
sidy.

These rails were bought and delivered
at Port Stillwell and Tampico, at almost
$10 per ton less than the lowest in the
London price obtainable from American
mills. They will come from Belgium
manufacturers and the first shipment is
now due at Tampico. The first ship-
ment for Port Stilwell is now en route.

About one-fifth of the 1600 miles of
line has been graded without the is-
suance as yet of bonds, and, the ,'ol-
clals say, without incurring any in-
debtedness other than for current ex-
penses.

They say that with rails bought and
paid for two-fifths of the total length
of the line and the right of way secured
for about four-fifths the distance, they
still have available several million dol-
lars of construction company capital
for stock sold by Mr. Stilwell in Lon-
don.

The bridging is now in for the line be-
tween Anthony, Kas., and Fairview, O.
T., and grading is progressing rapidly
from anthony north toward Harper,
Kas,

DEAD IN BOULDER MARY BURKE
MAY HAVE COIIMITTED SUICIDE

Word was received from Boulder last night of the sudden dea•h of
Miss Mary nurke, a cousin of Mrs. T. S. Rogan, wife of the former senro-
tary of state, and who was found deal in. tie Windsor hotel of that city

The reports from Boulder are to the Mffect that the young lady committed
suicide.

Miss Burke has made her home in this city and went to Boulder last Thurs-
day to visit her brother, who has been stopping at the springs.

Found in Her Boom, Dying.
Before retiring Thursday night, Migs Burke sent a telephone message ask-

ing the brother to call at the Windsor yesterday. She left orders with the
clerk not to awaken her early as she was feeling nll.

Mr. Burke called yesterday and was unable to arouse her. With the as-
sistance of the clerk the room was entered and the young woman was found
on the bed in a dying condition.

Medical aid was summoned and Drs. Ward and Leighton worked hard to
restore consciousness, but without suc cess. The physicians gave as their opin-
ion that aconite had been used In large quantities.

Death resulted in a short time.

Of This City, Whose Mysterious Death the. Authorities of Jefferson County
Are Inves tlgtling.

Conorner Northrop will hold an inqgse today, following which the body
will be shipped to Butte.

Believe It Wa Aoeldental.
The relatives of the dead girl, who reide at 818 West Galena street,

maintain that her death was the re sat of an accident.
"She has been living with us for some time." said Miss Sheehy, niece of
T. S. Hogan, at the home of the latter this morning, "and Just left Thursday
to visit her brother at Boulder, expecting to return Monday.

"I know it was an accident, as she had made all arrangements to come
back here, and I am sure it cannot be suiclde."

When told of a story in one of the morning papers that the recent mar-
riage of her brother had helped to make the young girl melancholy, Miss
Sheehy said:

"Her brother is not married; there is no truth in that; her parents both
died last February, but while she naturally grieved at their loss, I am sure
that it did not affect her mind.

"She was taking some medicine fer headaches, to which she was subject,
and I believe she must have taken too 'much of it."

Besides the brother at Boulder, the dead girl leaves a brother at Sprague,
Wea hington.

Mrs. T. S. Hogan, a cousin, left this morning for Boulder to assist in tak-
ing charge of the remains which wi1) probably be brought back to Butte
for interment,

BANK IS
CLOSED UP

PAINESVILLE, OHIO, INSTITUTION
COMPELLED TO SUSPEND.

BIG RUN WAS ANTICIPATED

Will Pay Every Dollar But Unable tc

Realize Quickly on Securities-

Was Conneoted With Cleve-
land Bank.

(ily Associaterd Prens.)
Painesville, Ohio, Jun. 11.-The People's

bank of this cilly cloned today on acl

count of the suspension of the LCuEll
Avenue Trust & H(aving company o
Cleveland. Dr. 1I. C. Bralnerd Is vice
president and 2. It. Stewart, a diredto
of the local bunk.

A big run was expected on the bana
this morning, which it was thought li

would be hlnpostalnble to meet.

The annignment was nilde to allrl'(

Barnes, vice prescident of the ierlco Truni
cornmlany of this city. No statemlolnt oi

Cassets andi Ilabllitles hal yet been made,

A statement issuedl by the bank O(c-
tober 1 lTnt, lho\vwed its totial renourcc'
to be $D0,640; c apitaul nstck paiid In $50,-

000; individual dlposits, $17:,;40; un-
divided lu'oflit, $7000,

U. (i. (i$nIt ,t, onc of Ihl. dhrctors of

the bank, Imade the. follow,•ig state-
inent today:

"There iv no ,c'reaso why II(. bactic
should not pay c-every dollar. 'lThis bank
was run inldeplendently of the (Jlevclantd
baunk 1and its nei uritis a~re llndpcd•lllenllt.

It Ins Imposclilo to reallize cquickly on
securities o'n account of the cIlose c(n-
nectiono, but we have IHess thanl $10(,
with the; (Clevceland bccunk."

LAMPRE'S OfIfR
REPRESENTATIVE APPEARS BE.

FORE THE COMMITTEE.

WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

If the Bale Is Mace the Money Would

Be Distributed Among the Members

of Original Company by Arbitra-

tion-Transfer Was Regular.

(1ly AIHHOcllatd I'rt•.)

Washingtonl Jan. II.-M. ~iduoraill
Lamlplre, representinrg till0. Ia iiuii (ranl
compnlany, ipetltiared beforel the senate eri
niltoe iir lnterocatlrii canils toIlay 11

obledlience ti lthe HIIIIuniiI)us of that coii
mittee to testify concerning the offe

of his ,orlnpauny to sell its propierty any
franchlse to the Ulnited Stales. M. Jue
llouefve of the F'renc'h embnllisly wu
also present at the heauring.

The ineeting was held behind close
doors. M. Lainpre was quuestlionedl ia
great length by nlmemibers of the 1'omw
nilttee. Hei sail that it was his under
standing that the proposal to sell th
Penarna property for $40,0I00,000 include
both the franchies arnd the property c
the Panama companllliy, but not the Ilone
In its treasury, of which there is abou
160,000,000 franrts.

M. Larnpre was qtiestloned espeltall
concerning the title of tile present Paun
ama comllpany, several mlembers of th
committee expressing doubt as t
whether those now claiming ownershl
had secured unquestionable title.

He replied that they had made *thel
purchase through the liquidator of th
old company, and that the transfer wa
regular. In response to other ques
tions he said that In case the transac
tlon should be consummated the monea
would be distributed among the mem
bers of the original company, and thos
of the present organization by arbltra
tlon.
'He said the proffer has been nlade ll

good faith and that the company- Wa
able to deliver the goods.

---------------------------

STRUNG UP
ON A TREE

r KENTUCKY CROWD DEAL OUT

SUMMARY JUBTICE TO NEGRO.

MOB BROKE OPEN THE JAIL

D Was Charged With a Serious Crime

and Hung in the School Yard-
Captured After a Long Chase

by Victim's Brothers.

(ily Assoclated PresM.)
* 8pringfield. Ky., Jan. Il.--Jim Mays, a

negro, charged with assaulting a white
girl in the Hams neighborhood In this
county Wednesday, was taken from the
Sall by a mob early today and hanged

e to a tree In the high school yard.
r The mob n caLue Into town quietly, and

alter arousing Jailer Cauttlett, demanded
the keys to the Jail. Their request was
refused, however, and they immedlately
bleglan to hanrpmr the locks on the Jull
doors. It Iook butI a few niomente toy obtain an entranle to the prison, where

they found Mays cowering in his cell and

r logging i he otlhi.r lpl'fHidni'rs to prote•t

'Phoi loadirs of the lionh took charge oL
the negro, and telling the Jaller to watch
the rist of the pIrisoners, drlaggied Mtays
ualoig ti the high schoiol yard. where he
was s edi'llly Htruong tl to It tr',.i.

The Inib's work WIas qulitly doll, and,f int few words were spoken by the had-
-ern while they w'rn at the Jlil. After
the hanging the. mob quietly dlHsp.rsed.

S '1'he negro's Itdly was cult dowll anldSan inquelSt held by the coroner.
1 The negro was charged with attempllt.

lii to i rinuitill a lcriminal assault upon aSyoung willte girll I the Halmns neighbor.

Ilhoid, this county.
i 'Til girl's brother plursued Mays and

illiptred hlimt after ia long chase.

LOCATED THE SOUL
MICHIGAN PROFESSOR THINKS IT

IS IN THE SPINAL COLUMN.

EXPERIMENTING WITH A FROG

Fun and Possible Information for the

Professor But Not So Funny for the

Frog-The Croaket Kicks Off
the Acetic Acid.

(Ily Associated Press.)
D)etrit, Mich., Jan. ii. -Professor Lom.

bard of Ann Arbor, Instiruetor of physi-
ology in the IUniversity of Michigan, be-
li,.ves that he has located the dwelling
place of the soul in the spinal column.
Ile has arrived at this conclusion after
imany mornths' of experience withi frogs.

itesults of the last two days' experi-
Srtents serems to demnonstrate that death
through the medium of the brain does
not terlitnlate control of the muscles.

t 'hursday the professor Iprodtluced he-
fore his class a live frog, from wh!'h he
removed the brain. It was then sus-
pended by its under jaw. An hour later
a drop of as'etic acid was placed on tts
foot. An instant later the frog began
to jump and twitch to get away from

Sthe acid.
T''wenty-four hours later a tiny bit of

filter paper, saturated with acid, was
placed against the body. The frog
kicked with both legs and dislodged the
paper. Placed upon its back, the paper
was shaken off.

Every time It was placetd on any.part
of the body, the legs sent it flying.

Professor Lombard calls this activity
"reason movements," ntd .will continue
the experiments for the purposo of ascer-
taining how far the reasoning Instinot
may go.

Hanged by a Mob.
(By Associated Press.)

Springfield, Ky., Jan. U1.-Jim Hays,r col6red, charged with assaulting a white

girl, was hanged by a mob today.


